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MEMBERS REQUIRED TO TAKE FURLOUGHS 

Q Are all GGU members required to take 15 hours of furlough? 

A All GGU Members are required to take 15 hours of furlough in each year of the July 1, 2016 through June 
30, 2019 CBA; with the following exceptions: 

 Members working a reduced workweek of 30 hours or less will have prorated furlough hours based 
on the number of hours they are regularly scheduled to work. 

 Members in seasonal positions of less than 12 months 

 Non-perms 

 Part time employees working less than 30 hours per week 

 

SCHEDULING 

Q. When will I be required to start taking furlough hours? 

A The SU has ratified their TA and ASEA has been notified that all Departments on October 19, 2016 began 
requesting GGU members to schedule 15 hours of furlough 

Q Can I decide for myself when to schedule/take my furlough hours? 

A Yes, with prior approval from your supervisor. 

Q When do I have to take my 15 hours of furlough? 

A You must take 15 hours of furlough between July 1 and June 30 in each year of the CBA, with the following 
exception: 

 Members hired after January 1, 2017 (Year 2) or January 1, 2018 (Year 3) will only be required to take 
7.5 furlough hours in that contract year. 

Q How does LOA 17-GG-141 Addendum Re: Administration of Furloughs affect provisions in Appendix K in our GGU 
contract? 

 Furlough hours in the third year (July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019) of the GGU Contract will not take effect 
unless the SU enters into a contract for the same timeframe that requires full-time employees to take 
15 unpaid furlough hours. 

Q If I don’t take my furlough hours by the end of the year can the SOA force me to take them in the next contract 
year? 

A No. Furlough hours must be taken between July 1st - June 30th of each contract year.  If for some reason 
you don’t schedule your furlough hours and management doesn’t require you to take them during any 
contract year they can’t be accumulated and added to the 15-hour requirement in a subsequent year. 

Q If my supervisor asks me to schedule/take furlough hours can I be reprimanded if I don’t? 

A Comply with your supervisor’s request if you are asked to schedule/take furlough hours.  Management 
can schedule your furlough hours only in compliance with the provisions of provision 5 of Appendix K of 
our CBA.  Contact your Business Agent if you have questions or need clarification on how the process 
works. 

Q Can I take my furlough hours in smaller increments of time? 

A Yes.  Members and supervisors will need to work together to schedule the hours. 
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Q Can I choose to take my 15 hours of furlough in one pay period? 

A Yes, with prior supervisor approval. 

Q Can I use my furlough hours to take a vacation? 

A Yes, but remember this is unpaid leave and prior supervisor approval is required. 

Q Can I use my furlough hours to extend a vacation, i.e., add them to scheduled/approved annual or personal leave? 

A Yes, provided your supervisor has preapproved the use of furlough hours on either side of the scheduled 
and approved personal/annual leave.  In this scenario, it is important to remember that your furlough hours 
are UNPAID time. 

Q Can I take furlough hours the day before a holiday or on the first of the month? 

A Yes.  Taking furlough hours on a holiday or on the first of the month will have no effect on your holiday 
pay or health insurance status. 

 

MANAGEMENT 

Q Can Management demand all 15 hours of furlough be scheduled/taken in one pay period? 

A No.  Your supervisor can only direct you to take up to 7.5 furlough hours in one pay period, AND they must 
provide two weeks’ notice.  See provision 5 of Appendix K of our CBA. 

Q Can my Supervisor mandate the days I have to take furlough hours? 

A Your supervisor can request furlough hours be scheduled on a particular day; however, they must give 
two (2) weeks’ notice and cannot exceed mandating more than 7.5 hours per pay period. 

Q Can my supervisor ask me to work (check emails, etc.) when I’m on furlough?  

A No, you are in LWOP status and cannot be expected to perform work duties. 

 

PAYROLL 

Q How do I schedule furlough hours and how do I record furlough hours on my timesheet? 

A Leave Slip:  Members must fill out a leave slip(s), check the “OTHER” box and clearly indicate they are 
using furlough hours in the “EXPLANATION:” section. 

A Timesheet:  Members must record furlough hours in the “Misc. Leave” column and clearly indicate they 
are using furlough hours in the “Comments:” section. 
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Q What impact will furlough hours have on my leave and other benefits? 

A Furlough hours will not affect your probationary period, leave accrual, health insurance, holiday pay or 
merit anniversary date. 

Q How do furlough hours affect members that work in 24/7 area, especially where only one person is scheduled per 
shift? 

A It is Management’s responsibility to assign work in order to accomplish the mission of the worksite. 

Q What happens if furlough hours taken by myself or a co-worker results in overtime. Will the furlough hours count 
toward overtime or time in service? 

A Time taken as furlough hours will NOT be considered as time worked for calculating overtime hours or be 
credited towards time in service. 

 

Q Can employees cash in annual/personal leave to compensate for lost wages? 

A Yes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEAVE OPTION 

Q Do GGU members have the option to forfeit 22.5 hours of PL/AL to negate the obligation to take 15.0 unpaid 
furlough hours? 

A The leave option in LOA 17-GG-140 Addendum Re: Administration of Furloughs allows GGU bargaining 
unit members who, as of July 1 of each year of the collective bargaining agreement are eligible to retire 
within five years, the option to forfeit 22.5 hours of accrued Personal/Annual Leave in order to negate the 
requirement to take the 15 hours of furlough during that contract year.  This is to lessen the impact on 
their pension benefit calculation and is based on the applicable early or normal retirement criteria for their 
pension plan tier. 

Q The LOA references Personal Leave but I accrue Annual Leave – will it be administered the same? 

A Yes, you may forfeit either Personal or Annual leave depending on your leave accrual system.  If you are 
on Annual/Sick leave you may not use Sick leave in this option. 

Q Can Retirement and Benefits calculate how forfeiting 22.5 hours of accrued Personal/Annual Leave instead of 
taking 15 hours of furlough will affect me and my retirement pay if I’m within five years of retirement and how will 
it affect my time in service? 

A Contact Retirement and Benefits for information at (800) 821-2251; (907) 465-4460 or 
http://doa.alaska.gov/drb/ 

Q When do I need to turn in my leave request if I decide to forfeit 22.5 hours of PL/AL instead of taking 15 unpaid 
furlough hours? 

A Turn your leave request in as soon as you decide to forfeit 22.5 hours of PL/AL instead of taking furlough 
hours. 

  

http://doa.alaska.gov/drb/
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Q Why can’t a GGU employee who is NOT eligible for retirement within five years exchange 22.5 hours of PL/AL to 
negate the impact of 15 hours of furlough required each year?  

A Letter of Agreement 17-GG-140 limits the leave return option to members who are within 5 years of 
retirement. 

 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS: 

Q Who should members call with questions about contract interpretation of furlough hours? 

A Members should call their ASEA Business Agent if they have questions about contract interpretation of 
scheduling/taking furlough hours. 

Q Who should members call with questions about how to complete their leave slip and timesheet? 

A Members should call the Division of Personnel at 465-3009 or email EmployeeCallCenter@alaska.gov 

 

 

 

 

NOTE:  FAQS WILL BE UPDATED AS NEW INFORMATION BECOMES AVAILABLE 
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